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COAL .MINE TRAGEDY SUMMARY OF 1 LIE DEE HHWARD TO TAKE CliARGt SO BRANDON JUDGES

Wednesday, Jaaaary IS, 1009. Nebrtskan to B Vice Chairman of
Between Sixty and T" My Lirei Loit

at Blnefleld, , Virginia.

DUE 10 EXPLv OF OAS

Tint Rescue Party it Back by
Deadly Fun

INTERIOR BADLY V CKED

Broken Cars and . Masiire Motor
Hurled from Mouth of Shaft.

MINE HAD JUST BEEN INSPECTED

tat Official Declare It Safe Few
Honrs Before Disaster Fifty

Killed la tha arae Mlae
Lent Moitk.

BLUEFJELD, W. Va., Jan. 12.-- An tx
plnalon of gas In the L4ck Branoh colliery
today muffed out between sixty and eighty
live. In theae same mine two week ago
to a day, fifty miner were killed In a

Imllar exploalon. "
A aound like thunder reverberated alone

the mile 6f corridor and air paaaagea
crowded with those who work there In
the mine. Above the ton of earth and
tone that lay between the working's and

the mountain riant tree quivered from
the force of the concussion and from the
mine mouth belched forth a cloud of flame,
Boot, dust and debris, heavy timbers.
broken mine car and even a massive
motor.

Scarcely had the detonation died away
before a throng pf . terrorised women and
children rushed to the mine mouth and
Implored those there to allow them to aid
In the effort o save some of their loved
one who might still be alive within.

Mine Foreman Bowera, who waa near
the entrance, waa blown from hi feet,
but managed to crawl out safely, a did
alao Robert Smith, a miner. A rescue party,
organised on the moment, rushed Into the
smoking mine and tried to rescue a miner
named Halliday, who was hurled back by
the blast. They were driven back by the
deadly fume of the after gaaea and were
compelled to leave him to hi fate.

A, train waa ruahed from thia city to the
erne carrying other material to be used

In the work of exploration and reacne.
From sixty to eighty men were thought

to be In the section of the mine affected.
The di brl . from the exploalon of two
week ago had not: been cleared away and
twenty men were : engaged ' In thl work.
Nineteen contract miner with their crew
were at work In a new entry nd It I

feared all of these were loat.
The explosion waa In a different part of

the mine from ' that of two week ago.
Blnco that catastrophe the mine ha been
Inapected by government officials and by
the moat experienced mlM men In the
raerten. and all, ,)t la, and, xpred the
opuifcaa .htlt .',wen,. tte' t"vi
. While, the official eannot now suggest
a causa for the exploalen, miners place the
blame on some of the foreigners, who
may have entered with an open lamp, tt
Win known that there was a small quantity
of gee 'In tne mine last night and It la

considered probable, that thl may have
suddenly Increased after the miner be-

gan to work and that It was Ignited by an
open lamp.

The mine la the property of the Poca-hon- ta

Consolidated Collieries company and,
la situated in the Tug river dlatrict, a ter-
ritory that until the December explosion
had been unusually free from gae.

PAY AFTER JEIGHT YEARS

Jaactloa'Clty Man Mar Collect Money
front Government After Long

Wait.

WASHINGTON,- - Jan. 11 After waiting
more than eight year John D. Baldwin of
Junction Clty Kan.. 1 In a fair way to
receive th sum of ISO from the United
State government for a horse killed on
th military reservation at Fort Riley, Kan
on December 4 1900. Th animal waa struck
by a fragment of a shell fired from a gun
belonging to Siege Battery O, Seventh ar-
tillery, while at target praotlc. The house
committee on claim ha reported favorably
on a bill appropriating th money to in-

demnify Baldwin. Th committee alao re-

ported favorably on Mil to reimburse.
Royal L. Sweeney, former deputy collector
of Internal revenue at Tacoma, Wash., to
the amount of $107 for revenue stamps lost
In the malls, and to relieve Captain J. De
Ijif Itie, U. I. A., of the responsibility for
the embezzlement of $2,121, if the secretary
of war upon investigation determine that
Captain LaFItt exercised due diligence
and car while serving a transport

MONEY IN SENATORIAL RACE

Rumor at ladlaaapalls Caases
Aaaac Member of the

Leg (slater.
Stir

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. ' 12. Persistent
rumors that money I being used In the
United State senatorial campaign and that
six democratlo legislator who organised
themselves in a secret body of spies two
week ago are laying plana to trap anyon
who may offer "Inducements" for senator-ihl- p

vote, caused a atir among candidate
and politician today.

A th Story I told by men In cloa
touch with the aenatorehtp situation, the
six men war chosen to act aa aple and
Instructed to aooept money offered fr
their votes, but to make the condition
such that when th money Is presented
they will hav sufficient evidence to send
to the penitentiary the man who offera It
The Identity of tr I men l being carefully
guarded.

COUNTY OFFICIALS DRAW GUNS

tattle Barely Averted ta Election
Contest at Brtaataa,

Colorado,

BRIGHTON. Colo.. Jan. lt-- A revolver
fight was barely averted at th county
house here lata last sight aa th result of

ta election contest over th office of county
nmmluloAtr. During th row. which
started over th attempt, to arreat A. H.
Quthell. county Judge, and who waa
charged with wrongfully marking ballot.
Sheriff Hackley and th sheriff-ele- ct drew
revolver. Quthell and Hackley were ar--

' rested, but later released.
Th affair followed a aeneaUonal trial

of th contest case, luring wli'.oa charge
of fraud ta the counting of ballot were
mad.
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ITEBBAgZA.
Ransom pushes through his plan

vote Judicial amendment and
Shallenberger appoint four men
plao of thoae named by Sheldon. Latter
denies having promised appoint demo-
crats and say sonly fault with those
named by him they do' not wear the
corporation brand. Page

Clean and ample sheet for hotel beds
the object of bill Introduced Into

the house by Flnk of Hall county.
rag

Sei.ate standing committees are an-

nounced, the progressive faction making
some Impression, but not controlling
them. rag

DOMESTIC.
Between sixty and eighty men gere

killed Explosion coal mine
near Bluelield. W. Va. Page

Second exploalon Bluefields mine oc-

curs few hours after the stale In-

spector declared the mine safe and be-

tween sixty and eighty are believed
have been killed. Page

Senator Foraker speech th
Brownsville affair charges the president
with misusing money spent for detectlv
service in the case. ?g

Authorities now believe that deeper
motive than hypnotism existed the
Carmlchael case at Adair, Mich., and hint
at weman in the affair. Pag

Attorney General Bonaparte In reply
speech of Mr. Tillman said the suit was
filed September forfeit lands alleged

be Illegally held by itilroad corpora-
tion in Oregon.

ZiOOAXi.
Anniversary of the big bllssard. while

cpld, clear and pleasant. Page
Omaha end South Omaha national

banks ct old. director. Pag 18

Nebraska lands more prize than any
other state the Corn show, with Iowa

cloo econd.
spout.

First wrestling match" of the season
for Omaha will be at the Auditorium Fri-

day night.
ooKaramcxAX ajtd est dustxiax

Live stock markets. Paget
Grain markets. Pag
Slocks and bond. Pag

zCOVTMIWTS OP OCXAjr BTXAMSXIPS,

Port. Arrlre. Ballea.
NEW YORK Mwta
BOaTON Mnoinlnee..l
BOSTON Caledonia
QLEKNSTOWN..LuiUnl
NAPLES Romanic
BOULOGNE Pennsylvania.
LIVERPOOL Barbarian.........
GENOA Algeria.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Senate Graats North western
Privilege to Chance lta

Rtght-of-Wa- y.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
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WASHINGTON, Jan. l.-(8p- eclal Tele
gram.) The military affaire committee of

the house today authorised a favorable re-

port on the bill granUng the Chicago A

Northwestern railway the right to change
Its right-of-wa- y over the abandoned Fort
Niobrara military reaervatlon, and giving
aald railway permlsalon to conatruct a new
hrtda-- e serosa the Niobrara river In con
formity with the new right-of-wa- y.

The Civil Service commission announced
today that examinations will be held this
spring for departmental aervlce in v aan
Ington at the following places:

In Nebraska Beatrice, March 17; Grand
Island, March 10, 29, April 14; Lincoln
March 10. 80. April 14; Omaha, March 10, 27.

April 14. in Iowa Amea. March 10, April 14

Burllncton. March 10. April I. 14; Cedar
Raplde. April 8; Davenport. March 10. April
14; Dea Molnea, March 10, April IS, 14; Du
buque, March 10. April t, 14; Iowa City.
March 10, April 14: Mason City, March 10,

April 6, 14; 8loux City, March 10, 2ft, April 14.

South Dakota Aberdeen, March 10, 2i, April
14; Deadwood, March 10, 17, April 14; Bloux
Falls, March 10, 26. April 14; Watertown.
March 10, April 14. Wyoming Cheyenne,
March 10, 22. April 14: Laramie, March 10.

17, April 14; Rock Springs, March 20; Sher-
idan, March 10. 17. April 14.

Th aenate ha confirmed the nominations
of the following postmaatera: John G. Gar- -

riaon. Pender; W. S. Alexander. Orchard,
and Hubert Buckingham. Plainvlew. Neb.

A special postsge stamp of 8 cent de
nomination. In commemoration of the 100th
anniversary of the birth of Abraham I.ln.
coin, ia authorised In the resolution of Rep
resentative Dawaon, which was favorably
reported upon today by the house commit-
tee on poatofflcea and postroada.

CRCUCH LINE UNDER HAMMER

Black Hllla Railroad gold to Loal
Roaeaweta", Who Acted for Ma-

jority Stockholders.

RAPID CITT. S. D., Jan. 12,- -At sheriff
auction here this afternoon the Missouri
River at Northwestern railroad, known as
th Crouch 11 ns, was sold to Louis Rosen-wel- g

of Erie, Pa., for fW.KO. The pur
chaser represent the majority stockhol-
der. The road la thirty-nin- e mile long
and run from her west to Mystic, on th
Burlington line.

Meslea Asked Altead.
WASH INGTON, Jan. It. President

Pits of Mexico, will be presented with an
invitation from tne president of th
United State to hav hi government
represented in th proposed conservation
conference of North America her on Feb
ruary It.

Republican National Committee.

PRECEDENT TO BE FOLLOWED

Secretary Will Asanme Direction of
Affair When Chairman Hitch-

cock Becomes Pontmaster
General.

AUGUSTA, Oa.. Jan. 12. Exact precedent
will be followed In the succession of Frank
H. Hitchcock as chairman of the repub-
lican ' national committee. 'This will place
Secretary ' William Hay ward at Its head
until the committee elect a chairman at
Its meeting four years hence In December.

When Chairman Cortelyou relinquished
his position at the head of the committee a
few montha after he became postmaster
general Harry S. New, Its secretary, wn
mude vice chairman and conducted the af-

fairs of the committee, which is practically
dormant prior to the December meeting.

That Secretary Hayward will have charge
of the affaire of the committee waa ascer-
tained here from most reliable authority
today, although no official statement on
the subject Is deemed necessary. The rules
and practice of the committee make It the
duty 6f the chairman to provide his suc
cessor by appointment.

The desire of Atlanta to have the presi
dent-ele- ct for two evenings resulted today
In his consent to return to that city Satur
day afternoon to be present at a deception
to be tendered him by the Capital City
club Saturday night. Mr. Taft will be the
guest at the famous Atlanta 'possum sup
per, 'for which preparations have been In
active progress for several weeks.

Mr. Taft abandoned his golf game thl
morning that he might attend the meeting
of the Richmond County Bar association.
He made no speech, but evidenced great in
terest In the proceedings, which were chiefly
the reading of a lengthy paper by former
Judge Andrew J. Cobb of the state supreme
court on the Jury system In Georgia.

The high tariff was discussed with Mr.
Taft toddy by William C. Gregg, a manu
facturer and exporter of machinery of New-bur- g,

N. Y.
Mra. Taft will leave here Thursday for

New Haven, Conn., where she goes to at
tend a class function of her son Robert at
Tale. She will return in time to sail with
the president-ele- ct for Panama.

COLD WAVE IS0N WAY SOUTH

Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma Have
Most Severe Weather of

the Winter.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Jan. fter a
fall of snow, extending over the entire
states of Missouri and Kansas and cover
ing over three-fourt- of Oklahoma, the
temperature at most points In the south-
west this morning was the lowost of the
year. The cold wave extends aa far south
a Galveston, where a freezing temperature
was reported today. Topelca, Kan., re
ported 10 degree below aero and Fort
Smith. Ark., S below.

A snow which began felling early yester
day at Bpringfleld. Mo., continued today,
seriously Interfering with telegraph and
telephone facilities. A precipitation of ton
inches was reported to the local weather
bureau today.

At Vinlta, Okl., it waa IS degreea below
ero this morning. Cattle are reported dy-

ing on the ranges. '

LOUISVILLE. KT Jan. 12.-- The central
and southwestern states today experienced
the first genuine cold weather of the win-
ter, wlUi the prospects of S'ill lower tem
peratures tonight. Sleet ot snow ! oc
curred generally over tho districts out of
the lake region. In the Mississippi valley
and the southwest. The lempe.-v.tir- e is at
the freeslng point as far south es Galvea
ton, ranging from 8 to 14 above in north
ern Texas and Arkansas. Snow continues
In the upper Ohio valley and p.irts of tho
Appalachian region, while rain is reported
irom eastern Tennessee. Tne cold wave
ha not reached the eastern gulf states, al
though it Is threatened tonight.

BT. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 12.-- The heaviest
snow fall recorded since February 27, 1906,

fell here yesterday and todiy. The fall
measured 6.5 Inches. Street and ral'road
traffic was Impeded and the river ferry
service wa blocked entirely, The minimum
temperature was S degrees above zero.

EDGAR, Neb.. Jan. 12. (Special.) Sever
winter weather has prevailed here for the
last ten days. The temperature ha ranged
from S degree above sero to 11 below
Icemen report the Ice ten Indies thick and
expect It to reach twelve by the last of this
week, when they will begin cutting.

FAIRBURf. Neb.. Jan. It (Speclsl.- )-
Fllllng the ice houses commenced yester- -

nay ana an avauanie nanns win te em-
ployed until the buildings are packed. The
Ice on the river is now ten Inches thick
and of excellent quality. For three day
the temperature has l.een about the xcro
mark, so that the ice ia gaining In thick-
ness each day.

CONFER ON JAN POUREN CASE

Sanauel Gorapers and Other Labor
Leader will Meet 'resident

Thursday.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 12. President Roose- -

velt will have a conference with President
Gompers and other officials of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor at the White
House next Thursday. The conference is
at the request of Mr. Gomper and in ac-

cordance with the action taken by the Den-
ver convention of the federation, which di
rected lta officials to tske up with the presi
dent the cases of Jan Pouren, Rudowlts
and other political refugee from foreign
government.

BIG VERDICT FOR LOST SPOUSE

Mr. Una Goalla Recovers 950,000
from Straographer Who Won

Her Hasbaad.

NEW TORK. Jan. 12.- -A verdict for the
full amount of $00,000 sued for by Mra Una
Goslln against Mis Annie Irene Magher
for alienation of th affection of her hus-
band, Alfred R. Goslln, of

fame, wa brought In by a Jury
here today. Both Goslln and th defend-
ant, who waa hla stenographer, now live In
Pari, Franc.

HARRIMAN BACK IN OFFICE

Railroad Magnate
Desk After

Ilia.
Back at

light
HI

NEW YORK. Jan. lt-- E. H. Harrlman
wa at hi offlc In tb financial dlatrict
today, for tb first Urn alnoe December
23, when he waa taken slightly - Ul.

vrkW"" JeC22

Strange how a furnace can always pick the coldest day of the year.
From th De Moines Register and Leader.

SANTA FE MAN ON' STAND

Former Counsel Marowets Relates
Some Railroad History.

aaanaaaaaana)

TRADE OF TTJLKITOtr, REVEALED

Sale Were Made to Harrlma la
Division oS . States Betweea

Southern Tactile and
i Atehlaon Roads.

v v

NEW YORK, Jan. 12. Victor Mora- -

weti was called to the witness stand by
former Judge Lovett in the Union Pa
cific' merger hearing before United States
Bneclal Examiner Sylvester G. Williams
this afternoon. He said he was for
merly counsel and then chairman of the
executive committee of the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad company
but resigned last October. Mr. Moraweti
testified:

"In 1901 the Atchison company bought
stook and second mortgage bonds of the
Santa Fe, Prescott & Phoenix Railway
company. Frank Murphy was president
of the company. Because of his ability
and our confidence In him we asked hhn
to continue as president. This he has
done until today.

"Mr. Murphy had a project to build a
road from Phoenix to Benson. I did not
think the prospect a good ono. Mr. Mur
phy said he would build the line any-

way. I told Mr. Ripley if It was to be
built we should build it ourselves. We
decided to build It to Dudleyvllle. Mr.
Ripley wss not disposed to build it to
Benson. He did not think It would pay.

"In the summer of 1902 we determined
to extend the Atchison system west of
8an Francisco bay. We thereupon en-

tered negotiation to purchase stock of
the California & Northwestern. While
we were trying to accomplish this the

tock passed to the Southern Pacific."
Buy Eel River Road.

Continuing. Mr. Moraweti said:
"W-- J then bought the Eel River & Eu-

reka Rsilroad company, a short line run-

ning out of Eureka.
"During the autumn or winter negotia-

tions were entered Into for a settlement
of differences between the Southern Pa-

cific and Atchison aa to north Califor-
nia. Mr. Harrlman objected to our
building the Phoenix & Eastern, as he re-

garded It as an Invasion of Southern Pa-

cific territory. He offered to buy the
Phoenix & Eastern, and I told him that
If ho did so all difficulties as to Arizona
and north California would have to be
adjusted at the same time.

"I then drew up the agreement upon
which I was willing to settle and sell
the Phoenix A Eastern. We were to re-

ceive from the Southern Pacific one-ha- lf

Interest In the California Northwestern
and In the North Shore line, north of San
Francisco, a distance of 400 miles. We
were to give the Southern Pacific one- -

half Interest In the Eel River & Eureka
and all roads to be constructed thereafter
were to be open to the Atchison.

"The construction of the low grade line
from Phoenix to Demlng, of which the
Phoenix 4 Euatern waa a part, was not
contemplated when work on the Phoenix
A Eastern extension was begun. The
Atehlaon A Topeka had not enough money
for the work of construction, which would
hav cost $12,000,000, and to acquire new
mileage In Arlsona."

TURKEY WILL TAKE MONEY

Threateaed War Averted by Accept-aace.- ol

lademalty Offered
by Aastrla.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Jan. 11 The Tur-kla- h

government accepts th Austro-Hungarl- an

offer of 1,500,000 Turkish
(fl0.su0.000) In Indemnity for the annex-
ation of Boanla and Herzegovina, thu re-
moving every possibility of war. Th
grand vizier, Kalmll Pasha, received Mar-q- ui

Pallavlnclnl, th Auatro-Hungarla- n

ambassador, at noon today and notified
him of tb declalon of Ui council of
minaitera.

STUBBS URGES NEW MEASURES

Kansas Governor Favors Bank G
aster, New Two-Ce-nt Far

and Aatl-Pa- a Law.

TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 12. Governor
Walter R. Btubhs delivered his first mes
sage 4o tho Kansas legislature that con
vened here today in sixteenth biennial ses-

sion.
Governor Stubbs made many recom-

mendations looking toward advanced legis-

lation. He earnestly recommended the en-

actment of a public utilities law, urging
the legislature to utilize "whatever may
be used to advantage of the present rail
road .law as a basis and adding the best
features of the New York and Wisconsin
public utilities laws, which have had a
severe practical teat."

The operation of the commission plan of
government was praised and the governor
said he believed also that the city schools
should be brought under control of tho
commission.

The primary election law Governor
Stubbs stamped "the most Important
triumph for the preservation of popular
government which this generation has wit-

nessed," arid he asked the legislature to
pass certain amendments to the present
statute to make It still more effective.
. He urged careful consideration of some
safe bank guarantee plan; demanded a
flat passenger rate law, declaring
the present law to be a humbug, and said
an antt-pas- s statute should be passed.

QUAKE SEVERE AT SAN JUAN

Tremor Felt In Northwest Damage
Building oa Island of Pa-

cific Coast.

BFLLINGHAM. Wash., Jan. U-Re- port

from the San Juan Islands state that yes-
terday's earthquake shock was more se
vere there. At Point Stanley Lopez, eaat
aound. Olga and other places building
were damaged to a considerable extent.
No casualties are reported.

Belllngham waa ahaken by an earthquake
at 3:46 In the afternoon. Buildings In all
parts of town were Jarred, but no damage
was done. Hundreds of people rushed Into
the street. The duration of the shock was
about ten seconds. Brick buildings were so
badly shaken th,at the plaster fell to the
floor and there was a panic. Only one
shock wss felt.

SEATTLE. Jsn. ll.-Re- of a slight
earthquake shock came here from Van
couver, Victoria. Tacoma and Belllngham.
The same tremor was felt here at 2:44

o'clock and lasted from seven to thirty sec-

onds. No damage waa done, but persons
rushed from buildings.

RESCUE WCRK IS REDOUBLED

Finding of I.lvlaa" Person la Earth-
quake Ralaa Causes Renewed

Activity.

ROME, Jan. 12. The fact that living
persons are still being rescued from the
ruins of Messina and Regglo ha caused
the authorities to continue the excavations
of the wreckage. Several thousand soldiers
are today employed In this work, who
otherwise, would be detailed to help In the
distribution of the necessities of life for
the survivors. In most cases those now
being brought out alive were imprisoned
In rooms and cellars not completely de-

molished and their situation was such that
they could get hold of some little

IOWA MAN KILLS HIMSELF

Pa vers Foaad la Pocket Iadlcat II
1 C. D. gwlrk of

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Jan. 11 --A man be-

lieved to be C. D. Bwick of Marahalltown.
Ia., ahot and probably fatally wounded
himself In a restaurant her today. He
left a Utter to hla wife, who I In Iowa,
and a not to th chief of polio of Louis-
ville, giving his nam a Bwick,

M)RARER MARES NEW CHARGE

Ohio Senator Says Rooserelt Wrong-

fully .Used War Fund.

HTRINa DETECTIVES IS ILLEGAL.....
Mr. Lodge Replies Briefly Defeadlng

President, ('ItlnaT Preoedeata
No Date Fixed for Vote

on Negro Bill.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 12. A spirited
speech by Senator Foraker of Ohio on
the use of private detectlvea In investigat
ing the Brownsville affair waa the feature
of interest In the senate today. Mr. For-

aker laid aside his manuscript several
times during his address to Inject remarks
that were pointedly aimed at the presi-
dent, although he refrained from the men-

tion of Mr. Roosevelt's name. Evidently
referring to the' president, ho declared that
men who made charges ana insinuations
will some time "be where they can be
called to account."

Mr. Lodge replied to Mr. Foraker'a re-

marks, declaring that the use of the $3,000,-00- 0

fund appropriated In 1899 as an emerg-
ency, war fund from the president during
the Spanish war In the employment of the
detectives on the Brownsville case was not
In violation of law.

Mr. Foraker endeavored to have a, day
fixed for voting on his bill for the

of the discharged soldiers of
the Twenty-fift- h regiment, but Mr. War-
ren, chairman of the committee on military
affalra. Insisted upon postponing such
agreement until a future day.

(barer Made hy Foraker.'
Illegal diversion of public funds by

the president and William H. Taft,
while secretary of war to pay for the
Investigation hy private detectives Into
the Brownsville affair, waa charged
by Senator Joaeph Benson Foraker
of Ohio In the senate today in a rneech, in
eplytng to the statements of Herbert J.

Browne of this-cit- and William G. Bald-
win of Roanoke, Va., ho were employed
by the arcretary of war to secure evidence
of tb guilt of the negro soldier of th
Twenty-fift- h Infantry, United Str.te army.
In shooting up Brownsville on the night of
August 1906. The government juse of
the private detective waa characterized
by Mr. Foraker aa "atrocious, shocking
and revolting."

This charge of Illegally diverting $15,000

frcm the war fund of 13.000,000 ar preprinted
by the deficiency act of March 3, 1S99, wa
made by Mr. Forakor In concluding his
remark, which conslated of a very careful
consideration of certain legal phases of the
Brownsville affair and the reading of a
number of affidavlta by soldiers, whose
testimony and "confessions" Mr. Brom
alleged he had secured to unravel th
myatery of the Identity of the men who
did the shooting, and these affidavits de.
nled with great particularity nearly every
atatement of 'mportance by tho detectlvea

Dlerasses History of War Fuad.
Spesklng of the 33,000.000 war fund of

110, appropriated an emergency to meet
unforeseen contingencies constantly arising,
to be expended at the discretion of th
president. Mr. Foraker said:

"It will probably be surprising Informs
tion to the approprlatlona committee, aa It
will be to moat senators, that this ap
propriation, made ten years ago at th
close of the Spanish-America- n war, to rn-abl- e

the president to meet emergency army
contingencies such as were then arising In
connection with our military establishment,
should hav been construed to be a per-
manent . appropriation, and that there I

till a large unexpended balance, out of
whkh paymenta of the character now
under consideration are being made."

Continuing, Mr. Foraker declared that
section 193 of the revised statutes, enacted
In 1842, and still In force, directs the head
of each department to make an annual
report to congress, giving a detailed state-
ment of the manner In which th con- -

(Continued on ylfth Pag.)

Ransom Cracks His Whip Over the
Majority of Legislators.

RECANVASS OF AMENDMENT VOTE

Printed Abstract Us?d After Returns
Are Refused.

SHALLENBERGER TO APPOINT

Ransom Give It Out that Naw
Appointee Are Bxnected ta Ga

lato Court and Fight
for tho Place.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 12 (Special Telegram.)

"The supreme judges do not wear the cor
poration cellar nor the blue label. They
are not the kind of judges Ransom wants."

This was the statement mad by ex- -
Governor Sheldon when hi attention wa
called to the remark of Tanner of Dotigln
tnat it wa understood he had promised
to appoint two democrata to the supreme
bench.

Governor Sheldon said: "No man can
truthfully aay I ever promised to appoint
a democrat to tho supreme bench. Judge
Tibbetts and T. J. Doyle came to m after
the executive committee of th democratlo
state committee had declared for th
amendments and discussed the appointment
of democrats. I told them It waa against
my policy to promise to appoint men to
office before election, but that in the event
that the amendment carried I would give
the question of appointment serious ccn
aideration.

"That was all there wa to it. No ono
had any right to nssum that I would
appoint any democrat to a place on tha
bench. I did appoint Judge Sullivan, their
strongest man, and he resigned. In view
of the action of the domocratlc nBrt t
realize now that I made a mistake In
appointing any dehiocrat to the bench."

Governor Sheldon was In the gallery ot
the house a portion of the time during th
Joint session and heard a part of Ransom
speech.

halleabersrer to Appoint.
Frank Ransom of Omaha, who dehorned

the senate on Its first day, performed that
rame operation on the house today. In
Joint session he pushed through, not only
his motion to have a committee demand of
the secretary of state tha vol cast on the
constitutional amendments, but upon that
demand being refused canvassed a printed
abstract of the vote which ha been- cer-
tified by the secretary of state as "prac-
tically" a copy of th vote.

It required the entlr afternoon for the
Omaha senator to .whip th legislators Into
lme;-'Bb- t the work ws final, and com-
plete even to the extent (if lining up such
a valiant reformer as j, K. Miller of Lan-
caster county, elected by republican vote.

As soon as the, result of th Joint session
Is made known officially to Governor
Shalleobergor, the latter will then Issue hla
proclamation in accordance with the legis-
lative action, and then appoint four su-
preme Judges. This wa the statement of
Governor Shallenbcrger tonight.

The result of the fight marked th pass
ing of the legislature completely Into th
hand of the stock yards attorney, for
Taylor of Custer ooun'.y, who ao faith-
fully fought for decency, law and' a legal
supreme court, was decisively whipped. On
the first round he lacked only five votes
of having enough to table the motion of
Ransom to send a committee for the votes,
but on the final showing he lost by a
vote of 74 to 64.

Hansom' Dictum Goes.
Those who favored the Ransom action
rgued that the law of 1895, which repealed

the 1877 law, giving the legislature power
to canvass the return on constitutional
amendments, had been Illegally paised by
the legislature, and therefor wa unconsti-
tutional. This, together with Ransom' par
tisan speeches and his denunciation of Tay-
lor for voting with the minority, wat tli
case.

In reply to this Taylor showed that th.
im act did not contain In Its title, when
the bill passed one house, the repealing
clause which had been inserted by a com
mittee, which he. said frequently happened,
and aa the law had Stood for fifteen year
without being questioned, the defect should
cut little figure now. He showed them that
the senator from Douglaa had chanced
front lnce the meeting last week, for at
thst time the unronstltutionsl law had not
been mentioned. He argued that the Stat
Canvasalng board had done Its duty and It
was not right that th taxpayer should ba
made to pay the expense of any litigation
over the amendment.

One of the amusing incidents of th de
bate waa the way Wilson of Polk county
Instated that he wa more Interested in
canvassing the vote on the school fund
amendment than the Judlciaray. Taylor in-

quired why he had not mentioned th mat
ter In the former Joint (esslon. Wilson hai
no reply ready.

Taylor made it plain that Ransom' mo
tion was simply buncombe, with th object
of atirring up excitement and thu prevent
the enactment of laws and the keeping of
party pledges. He Was assisted by Dan
Klllen of Gage, who ahowed that Mr. Bryan
himself had admitted th right of th Can-vaasi-

board to canvass the vote by rec-
ommending the appointment of W. If.
Thompson for Judge. Then Thompaon ap-
plied for the appointment and Klllen went
on down the Una and gave the nam of
practically every prominent democratle law-
yer In the atate, all of whom had applied
for Jobs.

Taaner i Called.
Tanner of Dauglaa during one of hi tslki

made tha statement that Governor Sheldon,
he understood, had promised- th democrat
two Judge.

"How do you know that?" aaked Klllen
ot Uage.

"It Is generally underatood," replied Tan
ner.

"I deny that statement," said Nettleton ol
Clay. "I demand to know where you got
your Information." Rut Tanner had quil
even before Klllen offered to support th
motif n If Tanner made good on hi a talis.
ment. Ned Brown. King of Polk and oth-e- ra

pok against Ransom' demands, while
Wilson, Kel'ey. gtoecker and others wr
with Ranaom.

Tne motion provided that th president
of the senate and th speaker of th houat
ahould call upon th secretary of tat and
request tlio vote on amendment. When
thl carrlel Lieutenant Governor Hopewef
and Bpeakar Pool iuaula tbair roquaat aai

I,


